
founded. Actual statistics are saiel to show that the
incidence of typhoid fever is not slight, but is in reality
as great as in many parts of the United States. These
conclusions are baseel to a large extent on the reports of
the various army posts. Post life, like institution life,
seems to offer conditions favorable to the spread of con-
tagious and infectious diseases. Consequently, statistics
of a contagious disease such as typhoid fever cannot be
drawn with justice from post records and be applicable to
conditions in the community at large. The records at
the Philippine General Hospital show less than a half
elozen cases of typhoid or paratyphoid fever among
Americans during the past eighteen months, a number
certainly small considering that the hospital draws its
patients from all over the archipelago. The general use
of bottled distilled water and canned milk reduces the
chances of infection greatly, and leaves contact infection
from carriers as the probable origin of the occasional
sporadic cases.
The Anti-Tuberculosis Society has been busy establish-

ing clinics for tubercular cases in the various districts of
Manila. The poverty and the poor andmeager food of the
majority of the people makes this disease appallingly
prevalent throughout the Philippines, while the profound
ignorance of the natives makes the suppression of the
disease extremely difficult. It is to be hoped that the
efforts of the president of the society to obtain funds from
philanthropists in the United States will be successful.
A comparison of statistics of- the Philippine General

Hospital and other hospitals in the States gives a good
idea of the amount of work that is being done here, and
the crying need for more doctors and nurses to help handle
the situation. The hospital now numbers between three
hundred and three hundred and fifty beds,

—

more than
the usual number at the Massachusetts General Hospital,
Johns Hopkins or the Presbyterian Hospital in New
York. The Out-Patient Department has from one
hundred and fifty to two hundred patients daily and is
rapidly growing. The Americans of the hospital staff
are two visiting physicians, two visiting surgeons, a visiting
eye, ear, nose and throat specialist, a resident physician,
a resident surgeon, a resident obstetrician and a resident
pathologist, and two out-patient physicians. This staff
of course is entirely inadequate to handle the situation
easily, and although much and valued help in caring for
the native cases is given by the Filipino members of the
staff, yet much valuable clinical material slips by unstudied
e>r superficially studied because the days are only twenty-
four hours long.

Very truly yours,
"G."

A MEDIEVAL LATIN AUTOPSY PROTOCOL.
871 Beacon St., Oct. 4, 1911.

Mr. Editor: In Pietro Capelli's mémoire of Bianca
Capello, grand duchess of Tuscany, is to be found the
report of the autopsy performed on her body by the
court surgeon Gravina Petro Gallotti, in the presence of
her two physicians, Capelli and Soldani.
The grand duchess was taken suddenly ill, as was also

the grand duke, and both expired within forty-eight hours
of the commencement of their disorder. They were,
as rumor had it, poisoned by the duke's brother, Cardinal
Ferdinand de Mediéis. However this may be, the autopsy
report is interesting as showing the state of pathology
of the time. Bianca Capello died at the age of forty-five
years, and, I believe, in 1588 or 1589.
" Uxoris magni Etrusci serenissimae cadaver post

plures, quam super dictum sit, a morte horas haec habuit:
in abdomine, mesenterio vicinisque omnibus, aderat
pindeguinis immensa copia. Eo dissecto, evanescente
flatu, tumor concidit intusque reperta sunt frustula
lactucarum coctarum, quas paucas in fine coenae pre-
cedentis vesperae assumpserat et duo ovorum lutea quae
in exigua ultima cibatione summo fere mane acceperat.
Intestina flatu abundabant, innatabantque fere humori
seroso circa existente. Lien dissectum manabat sanguine
atro quidem qualis est in liene, sed sanguis hie consistentia

erat fere purulenta, jécur omnino male habuit, valde
flaccidum et non bene coloratum erat, it a ut turn jecur
quam aqua ilia supradicta hydropem jam inchoatam
significarent : dissecto thorace, pessima pulmonum con-
stitutio apparuit, erant enim extrinsecus eo fere colore
injecti qui in magno duce supra est dictus, etc."

Very truly yours.Charles G. Cumston, M.D.

RECORD OF MORTALITY
For the Week ending Saturday, Sept. 30, 1911.
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209
48
34
27
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36
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27
16
10
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15
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7
18
9
10
12
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16
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15
10
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5
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10
5
3
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Chicopee.Gloucester_
Medforel.
North Adams.
Northampton

.Beverly.Revere.
Leominster

...
Attleboro.
Westfield.
Feabody
.

Melrose.
Hyde Park_Woburn.
Newburyport.Gardner.
Marlboro.
Clinton.
Milford.
Adams.
Framingham

.Weymouth_
Watertown

...Southbridge
..Plymouth.Webster.

Methuen.
Wakefleld.
Arlington.Greenfield_
Winthrop.

RECENT DEATHS.
Dr. George W. Holman, who died last week at Brooklyn,

N. Y., was born in Sterling, N. Y., in September, 1820. He
graduated from the New York Eclectic Medical College. He is
survived by three sons.
Dr. Christian Gerhard Leopold, of Dresden, Germany,

who died of heart disease recently, was born in 1846. He was
formerly assistant to Credé at Leipzig. Since 1880 he had been
director of the Royal Clinic for Women at, Dreselen. He was
an editor of the Archiv für Gynücologie.
Dr. Eli Myers, of Springfield, Ohio, died there on Oct. 8,

of uremic coma.
Dr. Prank Thomas Vinal, of Scituate, Mass., who died

in Boston on Oct. 13, was born at Scituate in 1843. He received
the degree of M.D. from the Harvard Medical School in 1872
and practiced his profession in his native town from that time
until his retirement in 1910. He was a Fellow of TbcMassacbu-
setts Medical Society.

RESIGNATION.
John Templeton Bowen, M.D., Edward Wigglesworth

Professor of Dermatology at the Harvard Medical School, has
resigned, the resignation to take effect Sept. 1.

APPOINTMENTS.
Charles J. White, M.D., has been appointed Assistant

Professor of Dermatology at the Harvard Medical School.
Howard Thomas Karsner, M.D., formerly of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, has been appointed Assistant Pro-
fessor of Pathology at the Harvard Medical School.
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